
     

    

 

    

       

      

          
     

                   

  

       

 

    

  

                    
  

Future Instructors  In Training (FIT)  
Program  
Applicant Form 

Complete the information (1 to 5) requested below, and submit to the Santa Clarita Community College District, FIT Program, Office of Human Resources, 
26455 Rockwell Canyon Road, Santa Clarita, CA 91355: 

1. Complete  this  form 
2. Write  a  letter  of  interest  for  the  FIT  Program  internship.  (signed  and  dated  original,  no  photocopies,  no  faxes,  no  form  computer-generated  signatures) 
3. Provide  a  current  resume. 
4. Provide  copies of  college/university  transcript(s),  including  all  higher  education  units  attempted.  Higher  education  includes  all  course  work  completed  beyond 

high  school  that  address  the  minimum  qualifications  needed  in  your  discipline.  If  you  have  foreign  transcripts,  they  must  be  evaluated  by  a  company who is a 
current  member of  www.NACES.org. 

5. PREFERRED/OPTIONAL:  One  signed  letter  of  recommendation  written  expressly  for  the  FIT  Program  internship  application  within  the  last  6  months 
(no  photocopies,  no  faxes,  no  form  letters  or  computer-generated  signatures)  from  an  individual  (not  a  family  member)  who  has  provided  post-secondary 
academic  instruction  to  the  applicant  or  who  has  worked  in  a  professional  setting  as  a  supervisor  to  the  applicant. 

This information is  required  *  

*Name  (Legal):  

Last  First  Middle  

Name  (Preferred):  

Last  First  Middle  

*Address 

Street  City  State  Zip  

*Telephone 

Home  Work  Cell  

*Email 

*Subject field of instruction desired to teach: 

*Degree(s) held: A.A. B.A/B.S. M.A/M.S. J.D. M.B.A. Ed.D./Ph.D. Other (explain) 

*Degree(s) and GPA 

*If Degree not received, expected completion date: 

*Vocational area:  ______________________________________________ Years of work experience in vocational field: 

*Teaching  experience: 

*I first heard about the FIT Program through: ________________________________ 

Institutions of higher education are required to request that applicants voluntarily submit information related to their ethnic/race, 
gender, or disability background (41CFR, Part 60). 

Ethnic Origin: Please select one or more of the groups with which you most identify (indicate with a mark X): 

Hispanic/Latino (Check  one)  Yes No 

What  is  your  race/ethnicity?  (Please  check  one  or  more)  

American Indian/Alaskan Native Asian Asian  Other  Black/African American Cambodian 

Central  American  Chinese  Filipino  Guamanian  Hawaiian  Hispanic  Other  Indian  

Japanese  Korean  Laotian  Mexican/Mexican  American/Chicano  Pacific Islander Other  

Samoan  South  American  Vietnamese  White  

Gender:  Female Male Non-binary 

Other trans  

Military status 

http://www.naces.org/
www.NACES.org





